










































































































































































































































































































































































Eliminating the Sense of Anxiety towards the Subject
‘Fine Arts’ in Arts Programmes
Mika Funaki
　In the first questionnaire survey on ‘ZOUKEIHYOUGEN’，a required course for 
first-year early childhood education students, more than half of the students answer 
that they have a sense of anxiety towards the subject ‘Fine Arts’．
　Such an anxiety may be due to feelings such as ‘I am not creative’，‘I am 
worried about how I would be evaluated by others’，and ‘I do not know the 
correct answer’．Many previous studies have examined students’ anxiety towards 
the subjects ‘ZUGAKOUSAKU’ and ‘Fine Arts’．The reasons are not limited 
to a sense of anxiety towards the subject ‘Fine Arts’; rather, they reflect the 
‘Difficulty of expression in own life’ that students feel. The programmes unique to 
the subject “ZOUKEIHYOUGEN” in Urawa University were created to re-examine 
the assumption held by the students taking the course and the framework of their 
existing thoughts and to promote self-discovery. Consequently, Participation in the 
programme led to a change in the mindset of over 80% of the students; such an 
observation was based on students’ reactions.
　It focuses on one of the programmes called ‘Workshop to Express Darkness 
By Charcoal Drawing’，which analyses the practice methods and reactions of the 
participants and examines the effectiveness of the change in their mindsets to enable 
them to connect with future challenges.
Keywords　frame of thinking，ZOUKEIHYOUGEN，‘ZUGAKOUSAKU’and Fine Arts 
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